
n'Peabody School is nOVI as large as the '!f/ho1e school system I when I
. started, I said Major Parham, yesterday. IThis +cwn certainly has groHn.'

"Graduate of Ole l'uss:
"lIJajor Parham Has born in Sussex Oounty, Virginia, in 1833. He moved

to Mississippi in 1843. He graduated from the University of Mississippi,
at Oxford, in 1854, but did not receive his diploma unU1 four years ago.
The University was shut down during the Civil Vvar, and when it 1I1asre-op-
ened, ¥Ja.jor Parham's name VIaSmi sLei d, Four years ago he received his
degree.

II¥JrSParham was born in Memphis, Tennossee, and is the daughter of
Brooks Robards Trezevant and Rachel Godwi.n Trezevant.

"Besides the Misses Gcdwi.n and Oourtney Oarroll, who came from Ohi-
cago, Sam O. Smith of Denizon, Texas, and V~. and ~~s. J. T. Trezevant and
Vlrs. Oorinne Trezevant Tuttle t"i11 arrive +.oday s " (30)

It is seen that dates and figures in these two stories are not quite
consistent, nor do they quite agree with those found in other sources. But
they are approximatoly correct, and these stories are rich in incidental
information.

No source yet found has explained, however , how Professor Parham came
to be known as Major -- whet her he was a Major in the Conf'edcr at.e army, or
whether tho title was one accor ded him at st. John's Oollego, whi ch , at
ono period, had a military department. Neither has any information been
found as to whor-e he taught bet.ween his graduation and his corning to Little
Rock. The stories of his seven children are mostly a mystery, too, except
for the two daughters mentioned above, and information on them is incom-
plete. An Arkansas Democrat story for February 1887 tells of the marriage
of lIuss Godwin Parham to Mr. Gray Oarroll, a Little Rock lawyer and prose-
cuting attorney. It was his other daughter, Ora Lee, who became ¥~s. Pow-
ell 01ayton, though nothing has been learned of the circumstances.

From Bernie Babcock's Sketch Book, 1908-1910, and from various other
sources, some other data on the I!Jajor has been found which supplements and
enri che s the Major Parham story. Richard Henry Parham •.ras born in Virginia
in 1833, the son of Richard Hill Parham and Henryetta Elizabeth Parham,
the tvJO parents being distantly related. i'lhen he was ten years old, he
moved with his family from Virginia to Marshall Oounty, ~uss. The journey
was made overland in carriages and wagons, the party consisting of the
fami ly, the manager of tho plantation (\-Thich the senior Parham had bought
in Mississippi for $25,000) and 125 slaves.

After young Richard had ro ce ive d his early education in private
schools, he entered the state university at Oxford. He \'TaSscheduled for
graduation, with distinction, when ho was only tHcmty-onc years old. This
story tells that an epidemic was in progress at the time sot for his grad-
uation, and the school was temporarily closed, .and for this reason he did
not immediately receive his diploma. And later, the Oivil Viar brought
complications. Then in 1913, when he was eighty years old, the story says,
hi s degree was sent to him.

In 1871, Major Parham was elected Professor of Applied llfuthomatics at
st. John's Ool Lego, Little Rock. He held this position until 1875, when
he became principal of st. John's.
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